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Letter dated 6 June 1988 from the Permanent Representative of Turkey
to the United Nations addressed to the SecretarY-Gener.al

I have the honour to attach herewith a letter dated 6 June 1988 addressed to
you by Mr. 6zer Koray, representati~e of the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus
(see annex).

I should be gratefUl if this letter and its annex were circulated as a
document of the forty-second session of the General Assembly under agenda item 46.

(Signed) Ilter TURKMEN
Ambassador

Permanent Representati~e
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ANNBX
..

Letter dated 6 June 196d from Mr. Oler Koray to the
SecretarY-General

I have the honour to encl~se herewith the text of a letter addressed to
Your Excell.ncy by Hie Excellency Mr. Rauf R. Denktas, Pr.esident of the Turkish
Republic of Northern Cyprus (see appendix).

I should be grateful if this letter were circulated as a document of the
forty-sec~'~ session of the Gen~ral Assembly under agenda item 46.

..
(Signed) Ozer KORAY

Rep~esentative
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APPENDIX

tetter dated 6 June 1988 from Mr. Rouf R. Denktas to the
Secretary-General

with reference to the ~iewB expressed by Mr. Vassiliou, the Greek Cypriot
leader, regarding the demilitarization of Cyprus, as part of hin speech before the
special session of the United Nations General Assembly on diaariilament, 1 ha~e the
honour to state clearly the position of the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus on
this issue.

I ohoose to do th~s without prejudice to our long-held ~iew that this issue,
like o~ery othar aspect of the Cyprus question, cannot be singled out, or dlscusse~

outside the context of the intercommunal negotiations, and e~en then it oan only be
discussed together with the other aspects ~f the question as part of an "integrated
whole". As Your Excellency is fully aware, the "integrated whole" approaCJh to the
solution of the Cyprus quebtion, stemmi~9 from the faot that all aspects of the
question are inseparably interlinked, has been a fundamental aspeot of the ourrent
stage of the negotiating prooess as well as the documents you ha~e presented to the
two sides during this process, since the Vienna Working Points of August 1984.

I belie~e it would be useful, for a oorrect e~aluatlon of the issue, in
historical perspecti ~e, to recall that the bi-naUonal partnership Republio of
Cyprus, established ir. ~960, was, to all intents and purposes, a demilitarized
state. According to the oonstitution of that Republio, a mixed, symbolic army of
2,000 personnel (60 per cent Gteek Cypriot and 40 per oent Turkish Cypriot) was to
be e~tablished, together with a polioe force of the same number (70 per oent GreeK
Cypriot and 30 per oent Tur~ish Cypriot).

Under thp Treaty of Alliance, annexed to that constitution, Turkey and Greece
were 9i~en the right to station small contingents on the islands 650 and 950
strong, respecti~ely.

This ~irtually demilitarized Cyprus Buffered from the illegal aots of those
who unilai:.,·!p... ) ly and clandestinely militarized it, the perpetrators of this
terrible act dl~ing Greece and thA Greek Cypriot side. It will be recalled that,
e~en before the establishment of th~ partnership Republic, the island, in general,
.lnd the Turkish peo~le of Cyprus, in p~rticular, had suffered at the hands of
clandestine, armed orgenizations like EOKA established jointly by Greece and the
Greek Cypriots with the purpose of annexing the island to Greece (Enosis). Even
those Greek (;ypriots who dared to wa~er on Enosis (union of Cyprus with Greece)
were mercil4saly Killed by EOKA.

The history of the last 25 years in Cyprus, is the history of how the
non-aligned Republic of Cyprus was militarized, stage by stage, and how those
clandestine armaments brought suffering be Cyprus.

In 1963, only three yaare after the establishment of the bi-national
partnership Republic, the Gre~k Cypriot underground armies, which had remained
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dormant for a brief period of time thereafter, re-emerged sa~agely attacking the
Turkish Cypriots and effecti~ely bringing to an end the bi-national partnership
Republic, usurping its entire machinery. In lact, the practice of forminq secret
armies was so widespread that e~en the Greek Cypriot political parties, like Akel
and Edek, also had their paramilitary wings.

This illegal set-up was further reinforced by a ~eoret agreement betw~an

Archbishop MakaLios and the then Prime Minister of Greece, Mr. George Papandreou.
The result of this agreement was the clandestine infiltration of 20,OQO Greek
soldiers into the island in 1964 (see p. 100, "Demoorllcy at Gunpoint" by
Mr. Andreas Papandreou and also para. 41 of the then United Nations
Seoretary-Generalls roport, 8/5950 of S~ptember 1964).

As an extension and furtherance of the militarization prooess, the Greek
Cypriot side unconstitutionally formed, in 1965, the Ro-called National Guard,
commanding staff of which was almost entirely brought from Gre~ce, and equipped it
with illegally importad arms.

From 1963 onwards, as a direct result of these de~elopmonts, the security of
the Turkish people of Cyprus had come under se~efe threat. Vice President Kucuk's
appeal to all nations was to "give their support, both material and moral, to the
'rurk ieh Cypriot Community in their struggle for sur ~i ~al against ~el'Y he8~y odds".
'J'he years between 1963 and 1974 were a period of complete lack of security for the
Turkish Cypriots. During those tragic year~, intermittent armed attaoks were
launched on the Turkish Cypriot people coupled with acts of mass-murder,
ha~assment, intimidation and oppression. The dispatching of UNFICYP to the island
in 1964 was not sufficient to restore seourity of life for the Turkish Cypriot
people and hence this IIiolence, harassment and denial of human rightf' oontinued
until 1974.

The coup dletat of 15 July 1974 was the culmination of this ~ery process of
arming and militarization of the island, the object of which was, as it has always
hoon, to annex Cyprus to Greece. It remained for Turkey, as one of the guarantors,
to interllene and prellent the realization of this illegal aim.

'l'he irony of the situation is that, the side which, as seen abolle, illegally
und for illegal aims, had militarized the island a~d destroyed a bi-national State
by force of arms, is now paying lip ser~ice to demil1tarizI"·ion. If this ironicill
Hi tU£lt1on had signalled a change of heart and mind on the part of the Gr~ek Cypriot
Hide, one would halle taken it more seriously.

Their recent record, howe~er, as well as their current arming campaign,
indicate otherwiae. It is a well known fact that the Greek Cypriot Ai<!e, ul:Jing aU
memHl at its disposal, has been engaged in a multi-faceted military build-up both
in terms of manpower, infrastructure as well as arms and equipment.

On the other hand, the Greek Cypriot side continues to reject e~ery Bet of
proposa".. submitted by the United Nations Secretary-General for a negotiated
solution of the Cyprus question. In this IIein, the Greek C~priot side refuses to
accept the latest document of the United NA~ions Secretary-General, the Draft
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Framework Agreemt.nt of 29 March 1986, which is still on the table. Meanwhile, the
Greek Cypriot sJo3 t continues to claim sOIl~teignty oiler th~ whole of the island and
uses IIariouB ta~tic.:t 1n order to extend that imagined sOllereigflty into the Turkish
Republio of NOJtl',etr'l Cyprus.

Aa I hallo stated abolle, the seourity of the Turkish people of Cyprus is a
vital aspeot of the qucstion of Cyprus, the aafeguarding of which ia sine qua non
for a peaceful coexistence in Cyprus.

The aim of demilitari~ation should be to increase rather than decrease
security. "oweller, the aim of the Greek Cypriot side in treating this subject in
the manner that it is, is to deprille the Turkish Cypriot people of their only
effectille means of security, namely, the presence of the Turkish Peace Force in the
Turki3h Republic of Worthern Cyprus. It is clear that if this force is removed
prior to a political settlement and without effectille and adequate guarantees, the
Greek Cypriots, with sheer numerical superiority and their eller-present potential
of putting into action their paramilitary forces, could easi~i pose a gralle threat
for the Turkish Cypriot people. Conorete past exp~rience has clearly demonstrated
how and by whom the security of the Turkish Cypriot people could be effectillely
guaranteed. As it i~ also c16ar from concrete past ellents, no si~ilar threat has
eller been posed for the Greek Cypriot people.

In the light of the abolle, the correct approach with regard to
demilitarization is to conAider this matter as part and parcel of a comprehensille
BP~tlement of the Cyprus question and to desist from attempts at singling it out.
This issue, therefore, cannot be dissociated from the quection of my people's
security, whioh itself oan only be dealt with as part of an ollerall settlement
between the two sides. Hence Mr. Vassiliou's approach to the problem and his
statement on it cannot be binding on Cyprus as a whole because he lacks the legal
and moral right to represent the whole of Cyprus on this or on any other issue.

At R time when negotiations halle not ellen started aiming at such a settlement
and there is an aboolute lack of trust and confidence between the two peoples of
the island it ~ould seem unrealistic, to say the least, as well as
counter-productille to dwoll upon this point, oblliously for propaganda purposes.

I need not stress that it will serlle no useful purpose to try to decouple
demilitarization from its interrelated aspects and to use it aa a ploy to fc,cus
undue attention on the legitimate presence of the Turkish Peace Force within the
territory of the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus& a presence which ensured
peace and lI\utual security on the island for the last 14 years, by providing a
deterrent balance against the ollerwhelming military superiority of the Greek
Cllpriot side.

In the circumstanoes, lt would be more realistic and sincere, if the Greek
Cypriot side were to respond positillely to the Turkish Cypriot proposal of signing
a non-aggression agreement with us and agreeing to negotiate with the ~urkish

Cypriot side on the basis of the 29 March 1986 document put on the table by the
Unite~ Nations Secretary-General after strenuous negotiations with both sides. It
is at such negotiations that Mr. Vassiliou's remarks on demilitarization will be
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treated as relevant and the issue wjll bo d~oided on by the two sides in the light
of the Turkish Cypriot views on the issue. This would also faoilitato the creation
of an atmosphere of trust and confidenoe, whioh is tha prer6quisite of a
comprehenaho solution.

I would be grateful if this letter is oiroulated as a dooument of the
forty-seoond session of the General Assembly under agenda item 46.

Rauf R. Denktas
President


